
 
Kannapolis church of Christ

Date 8/7/2016 8/14/2016 2315 Concord Lake Road

Presiding Elder Kannapolis, NC 28083

Announcements 704.786.3510

Preside

Servers - Table

Servers - Sides

Ushers

Food for Families

Date 8/7/2016 8/14/2016

Hospital Baskets Denise Scruggs Teresa Clowney

Baptismal Clothes Kim Deason Connie Rowden

Bob Lemasters Jeff Hall

Ben Scruggs Chris Reibold

Date 8/7/2016 8/14/2016

Lead Singing Pete Lovell Elliotte Lawing

Opening Prayer Frank Crunk Tom Whitaker

Scripture Reading Jeff Hall Ben Scruggs

Closing Prayer Jim Craddock Joe Huddleston

Jeff Hall Leslie Higbee

Richard Long Eleanor Scruggs

Prepare Communion Aaron Deason Christy Burton

Alex Zirkle Jeff Deason

Brad Fortson Thaddaeus Lankford

Nursery Attendants Judy Lance Lil Burton

Lead Singing Lance Lemasters Bryson Gray

Opening Prayer Brad Fortson Bob Lemasters

Closing Prayer Ben Tipton Jeff Tipton

Joe Huddleston Lance Lemasters
Robert Higbee Joe Eagle

Date 8/10/2016 8/17/2016

Lead Singing Elliotte Lawing Doug Campbell

Opening Prayer Chris Lankford Pat Smith

Closing Prayer Brad Fortson Ben Tipton

Chris Riebold Chris Byrd
Brad Fortson Darrell Carroll

Security Duty

Monthly/Weekly Assignments
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Shut Down Building
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kannapolischurchofchrist.org

info@kannapolischurchofchrist.org

Bible Study and Worship
Sunday Morning Bible Study: 9am

Sunday Morning Worship: 10am

Sunday Evening Worship: 6pm

Wednesday Evening Bible Study: 7pm

Minister

kirk.sams@kannapolischurchofchrist.org

  Kirk Sams                         704.262.9217

Elders

elders@kannapolischurchofchrist.org

  Wilson Burton                704.782.0326

  Frank Crunk                     704.436.9457

Robert Higbee                 704.720.0576 

Elliotte Lawing                  704.785.8473

  Mike Mobley                   704.663.6910

Deacons

deacons@kannapolischurchofchrist.org

Nathan Burton                 980.621.2657  

Darrell Carroll                   704.455.5260

Bob Lemasters                  704.789.3100

Lance Lemasters                336.309.1691

 Chis Shuping                       704.754.3317

Bret Simoneaux                  704.254.5804 

Patrick Smith                    704.782.9634

Jeff Tipton                         704.786.5143

For Our Guests

- We will not ask you to stand and then focus our attention on you

- We do not expect you to give money when we take a collection from our church members, however any gifts will be graciously 

received.

- We partake of the Lord's Supper each Lord's Day (Acts 20:7).  You have the option of participating, or not, in the communion 

when it is served.  Read 1 Cor. 11:23-29

- For those who have small children, the following options are available.

       Your child may stay in the auditorium with you

       We have a staffed nursery for children 0 - 2 years old during Sunday morning Worship

- Please stay around following services and let us get to know you.  Thank you for being our guest and come back soon.

Bret Simoneaux

Nathan Burton

If you are unable to serve as scheduled, 

please contact 

service@kannapolischurchofchrist.org

or contact Chris Shuping at 704.754.3317 

To submit an announcements or reserve the 

building, please send an e-mail to 

info@kannapolischurchofchrist.org

For our members and guests that may have 

hearing impairments, we ask that everyone 

use the microphones when speaking in a 

public manner.
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Lil Burton & Gay Bolick
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Kannapolis Church of Christ 

Me and Self 

 I live with my beautiful bride, Judy, and a cranky old man named My Self. 

Sometimes, when I rise early for my 45-minute walk, Self tells me, “You can’t go out and walk 

today. Your knee hurts.” 

 “Well, we’re going out anyway,” I reply. 

 “I’m just trying to say your right knee is going to be weak,” Self says. “You might fall.” 

Self knows how I hate falling down. 

 “Be that as it may,” says I, “we’re going. 

 Self doesn’t like to exercise, though he always feels better after it. Self also likes to eat 

foods that are bad for us, and he would like to engage in conduct that is just plain wrong. So, we 

have a lot of arguments. 

 Listing the fruit of the Spirit, the apostle Paul included self-control in Galatians 5:23. In the 

next verse he wrote, “Now those who belong to Christ Jesus have crucified the flesh with its 

passions and desires.” This relates to an earlier statement in the same book when Paul wrote, “I 

have been crucified with Christ; and it is no longer I who live, but Christ lives in me; and the 

life which I now live in the flesh I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave 

Himself up for me” (Galatians 2:20 NASB). 

 The problem most people have, including me, is that we are supposed to crucify Self and its 

desires and exercise self-control. Instead, we let Self talk us into things we shouldn’t do. 

So, when Self and I have discussions about what I should, or shouldn’t do, he usually loses. I’m 

under the control of a new owner — Jesus Christ — and he rules in my life. 

 Does he rule in yours? 

 

--John Henson, Dibrell church of Christ, McMinnville, TN 
 

 
 



The Seed Must Die 

 (John 12:23-28) 

 

Introduction 

1. Two engineers and a student. 

2. We live in a world where _____________ things confuse our __________ 

minds. 

 

 

It is only by _____________ that you gain ____________! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

It is only by ___________ life that you can retain ____________! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

It is only by ____________ that you achieve ______________! 

 

 

 

 

Conclusion 

1. Look at the biblical contrasts… 

2. Certain seeds must die. 

 a. Seed of P_____________. 

 b.  Seed of P_____________. 

 c. Seed of P_____________. 
 

 “Be joyful always, pray continually; give thanks in all circumstances, for this is God’s will in Christ Jesus.”   -  1 Thes. 5:16-18 

Prayer List 

• Serving in the Military: David Jones (Dan Payne’s nephew), James Schriever (friend of  

Merrill’s), Victor Falorian (friend of Amy Riebold), Timothy O’Bryant (Amy Riebold’s cousin), Brian 

Mullins (Northview Church of Christ), Kyle Behrens (friend of Kevin Simoneaux), Michael J. Lovell  

(Pete & Karen Lovell’s son), Ricky Ardrey, Teresa Clowney’s son-in-law. 

• Shut-ins:  Lee Davis, Barbara Norris @Lancasters, and Judy Middleton (Transitional Care) 

• Syronda Armstrong, friend of Denise Scruggs, has been diagnosed with breast cancer and is meeting with  

her doctors to determine her treatment path and possible surgery over the next several weeks. 

• Emily Baker, toddler of a coworker with Pam Sams, has a cyst on her ankle that could be a rare disorder 

That would affect her growth.  She will go to Levine to determine a treatment plan. 

• Mark Bolick, Gay’s son, has been released to drive again and is continuing to gain strength each day. 

• LaDonna Edwards, long time CBC supporter, is battling breast cancer and in need of our prayers. 

• S.M. Cline continues to undergo rehab after his stroke several weeks ago. 

• Ralph Gilmore, professor at FHU, has been diagnosed with stage 1 kidney cancer and will have surgery  

later this month for the removal of the kidney and possible follow up chemo.   

• Paul Hall is still in need of our prayers as he makes decisions about his options over the next few days. 

• Keith Horton, husband of a close friend of Andrea Shuping, will have surgery on August 9 on an  

Enlarged pituitary gland. 

• Retta Kirby, Lil’s mom, is still very weak but very appreciative of all the continued prayers. 

• Gayle Naumann hopes to come home soon from the rehab in Harrisburg. 

• Mike Patterson, Lee’s son, has received great news from his PET scan.  One of the three tumors is gone  

And the other two show no cancer markers.  He will see his oncologist this week to determine next step.  

• Markita Sherk, Robert Higbee’s sister, has received news from her recent scans that indicate the need 

For further surgery to assist her liver function.  She will be meeting with her doctors this week. 

• Bill and Betty Voss, long time CBC supporters, are having very difficult health issues. 

News & Upcoming Events  

 • Thankful for everyone who made this year’s VBS, “The Promise Voyage”, a tremendous success! 

Special thanks to Mt. Island church of Christ for sharing the decorations and puppets!! 

• Rob and Sharon Albright have moved to Trinity, NC and Rob is working with the Northwest church  

Of Christ in a part time role.  He is holding a meeting there starting on Thursday, August 11 through  

Sunday, August 14.  7 P.M. each night. 

• Hospital bag Assembly immediately after worship on Sunday, August 21 at 11 A.M. 

• Youth “Back to School Bash” at the home of Gary and Denise on Saturday, August 27 (4-9 P.M.) 

• Class Promotion day is Sunday, August 28!! 

• CBC Bluegrass Festival on Saturday, September 10!!!!   

>> Please send any bulletin announcements, calendar or website updates to info@kannapolischurchofchrist.org   


